
26h G. III. T H OM A S C A R L E T O N, Efq. Governor. i o,

An ACT AINT ESTALLER S
and REGRATERS.

. Be it. enaëIed by the Governor, Councihand Ajmby,

T -I AT from and after the publication hereof, whatfoever u:.ga-
perfon or perfons <hall buy or caufe to be bought any vic- 'Y;Y

tuals of any kind whatfoever coming by land or water toward s
any market or fair alreadv eftablifhed or that may hereafter be -- ric î
effablifhed in this province to be fold in the fame again, (except Ú
at the diffance of ten miles at leaif from the place where fuch
market or fair is to be held or kept) or fhall make any bargain,
contraa, or promife for the having or buying the ime, or any
part thereof, or <ball make any motion by word, letter or meffige
or otherwife to any perfon or perfons, for the enhancing the
price, or dearer felling any kind of vi8uals or provifions for the
ufe of man comiiig by land or water towards any market or fair
-as aforefaid <hall be deemed and adjudged a foreftaller.

II. And hc itfurther en-i&ed, That whatfoever perfon or per- rrre .
fons Ilall by any means regrate, obtain or get into his or their z

hands or poífeßfion in any fair or market in this province or on &
board any veffel in the harbour of Saint John, any corn, hay, ad raî r
butter, cheefe, fifh, mutton, lamb, veal, beef, pork, poultry or
gaine of any kind, or other dead viauals whatfoever, or any r
roots, fruits, or -vcgetables whatfoecver, that fhall be brought to
fuch fair or market or <hall be on board fucli veffel for the fip-
ply of the markets of the city of Saint John to be fold, and do
fell the inie again in any fair or market, lhop or Rall holden or
kept in the fame place, within one month after purchafing or re-.
ceiving the fame <ball be accepted, reputed and taken for a re-
.grater or regraters.

III. And he itfurter enacd, That any perfon or perfons who ;
miail be guilty of foreffalling or regrating contrary to the intent ragù
and neaning of this aa and lhall be convialed thereof by the 2
oath of one or more creditable witnefs or witneffes before any "
three of his Majelly's juftices of the peâce for the county wher'e
the offence is committed, or the mayor or recorder and two of
the aldermen of the city of Saint John, wlen the offence tball
be committed in the fâme city, fhall be fned at the diferetion of
the Laid juPices and the faid iayor, recorder and-aldernen refpec-
tively in any fium not cxcecding ten pounds, and for non pay- Aid rf
ment of is or their fine <hall fufer imprifonment at the dlifre-
tion of the faid juffices and the f£id mayor, recorder and alider- .
men refpediveIy, nlot exceeding tws2 months for each and every
offence, one moiety of the faid fine and forfeitures to be for the
uic of the poor of the town or city where the offence fhall be
conimitted, and the other moity to hin or them who ihall fie
for tce rame. An


